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Coming Out Week!

October 15th - October 19th 2018

**Monday October 15**
- 10am: HIV risk/ Safety Workshop - RRC
- 12pm: Pride Flag Raising - Mall
- 3:00pm: Trans 101/ Trans in College - RRC

**Tuesday October 16th**
- All day: Craft your pride colors in RRC!
- 11am: Self-care workshop - RRC
- 3pm: Tunes Tuesday - RRC

**Wednesday October 17th**
- Wear your pride colors day!
- 6:00pm: RRC Open House
- 7:00-9:00pm: Coming Out Monologues - North Pod

**Thursday October 18th**
- 12:15: Walk With the Ones You Love - Mall
- 2:00pm: LGBT Party - RRC
- 5:30pm: Coming Out Week Wilde Stein Meeting - Multicultural Student Lounge
- 7:00pm: Drag Bingo - North Pod

**Friday October 19th**
- 7:00pm: Common Ground/Live Poet - North Pod
- 9-12am: Zine Release Party - IMRC Center

**Monday-Friday**
- Tie-dying shirts with Wilde Stein on the Mall!